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STATE OF MAI N E

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGU S TA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

..... .................. .Ol d ..Tow.n .................... .. , Maine
Date ...............~':1:~Y.

.?..L:L.949. ...........................

Name............. ..... ... Mrs.•...D.elia.. Richards ... ............................ ............................................................... .... ............ .
Street Address .. .. .34. ..fr.cm.t..R.t r.~~.t........... .......................................................... ................................................. .
City or T own ....... ......OJct.. '.r.9.,VD., .. M~;i..n..e............. .......................................

................................................. .. .......... .

H ow long in U nited States ...20.. .Y.e.ar.s.................................. ......... .. .... How long in Maine ... 20--.Years---· ..... ... ..

Born in ..... ~.t.!...Gh9.Pl~.$., .. N.....a............................................. .. .... . D ate of Birth ...August ...15-,...1905 ... .. .. .

If married, how many children ..~~rrJ~.9.-:-::?... ~.Q;i,Jqr..~.n ................... Occupation ..... .... .Ho.use.wife ................ .
Name of employer ......................... .. ..... .. ..... ....... ................ .. ................... ..... ...... .. .. . .... ........ ... ....................... .... ...... .. ....... .
(Present or last)

Address of employer ........... ............... .............. .... ................... ...... ... .......... ...... .... ....... ....... ..... ..... ............... ....... ..... ............ .

English ...... ........... .......... .......... .Speak ..... .. Y.es... .... .... .............. Read .... .... ...... .Ye.s .............Write ...... .. ... .Yes...............
Other languages.......... ... ..f.r.~_riql1_..................................................................................................................................... .

H ave you mad e application for citizen ship? ...... .......... ...... ......... .... ... ..........No.... ..... ............... .. ................... .............. .

H ave you ever had military service?.... ........... ..... ............. ........ ... ... ... .. .............. ........ .............. ........... .......... ........... ... ... .

lf so, wh ere? ........ ............... ...... ........ ...... ........ ...... ...... ... ........ When?........................... ...................... ....... ................ ......... .

Sigoatm, ..

/JJ(.t.~....

Witness.4 ) ~...

7Jw; ./J4/. UG:d~l, .. ......

